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of the neighboring States which you 
«npk *11 right end perfectly mtursl, here 

I t>*en built up and are still sustained by a 
I higher tariff than ours. Remember, we cherish

do say, and what we stand to—is that cotton The “coal hearers" from Wflkesbarre put 
^ e * machinery will ran ns well end ae naturally in ip their first appearance bare yesterday after-
fNrilm» •«“>* as it wilt anywhere in the New Eng- hoot; and werç defeated in a gamp mpr^d to

you can, why, when our neighbors build up «nfely, but two home runs and three three- 21855.3 '^KËrf^bhifc^saSfv^ïvérv
manufactures by means of protection, they baggers attest the terrific sticlr Work of their bat in the opening game”w unable to get a

. _ u. ji.’&auBta.li -jffisaexstism»
ihfaoturingand artisan classes, are at ■“* to the oonntry. We hold that for the Toronto* and he held the visitor, down elusion erelong. 1^lCÎ§^93jBS&$$
ent moment being renewed. The best the varioqj processes used fo making woolen to six 'bite, ope being * tjwee-bagger and T^(”t-aTni Osw^on7" 80 tiopBvfoent 

- they «Snot succeed is found H ^ •*** boot, and aim. another good tor two b**a, Hatched a ^wh.n HoÔîer^e wilke.barr.c.ntm «aider
ample evidence of the falsity by machinery, mfltlng mower, and reaper* wipnilW gfiF» throughout and was given wm wfth Washington h^w^ferrfeoslugglr.

____ ,JS adduced in that behalf is to jMld man7 othar articles largely used, spfoMfo support, the errors charged tv Alberts He wm k nownJF pJ-ep^Wenoj W»fye“a*
in the market reports and the news Wt 6he <4 them as "natural" for these an4 ^aarps pot heiplifg the visitor». Crane h amuf'tij bsüT thi box far
f anoh paper, at The Globe and The «wvmoe.,*. for the statwineàr by. Y«t<yjr PjWfdïmt ^ in the absence of Egj|te apd ^ffl&am[-&|a,^mM*£ tiwwSÎia 
sometkhes even the truth slip, into I not “"«P “J ™W differences in favorIt <Mad hi. position well, assisting fo » double l^ be the Toronto twlrfer. 

torial .-columns in the most contra- States; all you o*n suggest anartifrial ld«ÿ and making a short pick-up of a ball aljSS^biîfSSSitiiSîrtttftliroL'Ka^
' fashion. Thus, for instance. The dtfferenoea, and the most yen ean say as to thrown by Alberts. Riokley also caught two and win resign. ■ * °0W e”
on Times relates how the Vermont Itbem '* that our neighbors had »n earlier start difficult foul dies. Kearns and Alberta not to Dundon Is told to hare broken a sinew |p ht» 
tore baa been petitioned to exempt th»n we had by some forty y.ewm or ». Yon be outdone attended fo wb*| looked like sale ‘ *"
taxation for a term iff mars Imer ■*? you like, that they bad higher bits, whilst the outfield placed faultlessly.

\ anv nerson who A.ll qccudv * any Protect*on than we had, and more unflinching- Decker was liberally applauded for throwing
farms of I ^ maintained. But these are not natural id- Sales out at the home plate when that player 

•ha* mata The farmer, down there cannot stages; they were artificial, and created by undertook to soor* on Householder’s short fly 
“with the cheap product, of the more Congre» tp eentre-field,JTie Toronto, fielded brilliantly
a went, hence there obtains there * state Wherever we turn, or whatever we try to ,*U roand fj»d with the excellent battery work 
dn similar to that observable in New ‘3o* the faota we against Canada. If the <4 Sheppard and Oldfield* earned their band- 
ishire, who» “atondoned and demrted American, °» Products, ‘^/^ro^o. ^ne near gorin
" have been so graphically desaribed by ^ Pr°duc« bas tow it. that I». Canada Inning wh?*, V ^ ^ *
few York Tribune. But there i. foi I ft* 9*$V band, if we pa t a duty on any- tEe ball to eel 
in New England that could not profit- tbm?1'< “*e *b° t>«fo
aise “broilers” at the fabulous figures Withalm,Osnada«Stare. If we try to

- • •• The atert ivon-making m Canada by putting a
duty on the imported article, we are told that 
we are only taxing our own consumera by to

______  d°W’ But when the Americans put pa
« article upon Grimsby sad its environ-1 “°0»' Ww duti»ili» edwit^ that, with 
s a Globe writer said last Saturday i “Mr. 8“jv“te' P«^ction.» developing a
(a Grimsby farmer) bas lived upon this h*»». PTOdm>hOA and «ear-- *---------

........... ............1er fourteen years, having purchased It *“7 wealth m the country.
lor 190 per m«u ^ow v^hU^ at ^ tim States the fact is be-

*150 tp-MOO per acre. Bt <s « typical Cano- 7ond *“ dmnal, it is as clear aa the sun in 
risen furmjsv.” There is nothing of Mr. Iieaven-
.Wimsm's “hopelessness and helplessness” Now, must we tamely sit down and accept
about this. The -1___iff whom Mr aM this ee a truth we can’t get rid of? That
Bo* is avowedly » type have no P”***»»!!, which has been inch a marveUpne bend to envy the farmer, of ^ state in the be a

,tJmeo, and need n&hing that the latter have kdurejin Canada? That whatever duties be 
to part with. Con pare this with the state- imP°”d <“ exchanges, either by apt* passed 
Imsnt of The Boston^Prorinoialist to the effect I ** Wari,ington, or at Ottawa it i,

"■ that many of the New England towns are Csneda thal murt P»y them, and never ^gTLay.^lIhat -Z, are thou^s Statua We «, no. a Ihouropd 

of deserted farms in New England to-day." tam8* B» we believe anything ro utterly 
We have aim tW assurance of leading Chicago ’“«““ible, wa are going to know the re*«o 
Newspapers to the effect that thousands of whB ™P must examine into the why and 
Wmtern^tnrrs ai. not only mortgaged „p the wherefore „f *U gigantic.friW whi* 
to their ^»but aroprooti^uTtonanto at ™ ^

■trill, whom glutted market, effort them little Protection, who* hsa bepntpuh a mar.vel- 
snore for their producte than enough to pay T" m*h« St*te->. be nothing els*
intpjeet upon their indebtedness. Theee fsets I 'h^t nlailure m Canada, 
have pome from many separate sources and K™oe™^-.w* h<** § 5 "bmited 
at separate times. Some of them are the ad- ""j* traders, that protection
missions of that portion iff the Canadian press I Poattively has been » marvellous success in 

j*which has been denying the condition ot the *• United States. Tor on thsir own show- 
! Canadian farmer as compared with hi. Am- «V- 9 mad= American farmers so pros- 
! encan fellow, and promising the farmer a Pfrma, throurfl the valuable market and the 
‘ great market among a people incanable Qf high prices it has given them for all they have 
consuming their own farm products. Np mme *° ‘hat they (our opponents) have noth- 
diagraceful perversion of facts or prostitution «8 better to propose for the Canadian farm- 
ef prejudices to party purposes w*e ever era in With th,ir Amen-
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each. The bylaws are:
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rtucpAL IBOrXBS
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JmaÿjjM Languiflfls: C. A. Stuart, Strathroy

rrlnce ot Wales’ scholarship tor first-class 
honors fn two departments: O.A.Stuart, Strath-

n UBSVLT OF TBK JVLT BXAMTt/A- 
TlOtt AT TOUOtÊTO UNIVERSITY.

A large Number el Candidates—m Pass- 
The ladles Well *e»resenled—Seholar- 
Sblpsand Honor List—Ike Examiners— 
A fikiarl Tonne Wan. ‘

it,! t,HtoI.
! : •** IK

Stanley.
Chemistry: A. W. Connor, A R. Fodder.

Medicine, Helatlre Standing UsC
Classics: Chas IL-W. H. Barnhart, 
latin: d*m Ill-ti. MoGorman. 
Mathematics: dus 1I.-W. B. Barnhart. 

Claes in.—G. McOorman.
English: Class IL-1. yr. H, Barnhart; l G. 

MoUorman.
DS%°r.ï y? Geegmphy: a*m H,-W. H.

IDolt: Binette MO. OeWra^-3’

§gs&mm*
^General Ptoflolenoy:^ C. A. Stnart^Strathroy 
Toronto C.L; S, A. M. Stewart,’ Owen Seund

Patrick, Trinity Coll. School. Port Ôope.

The ••Danner *nd|
. Agreement — Prefiesalenallsm In la-

Articles of

TV. L. Scotfi er.f. Pomona, S, by Tea Broeck-Taa- 

Po$i: M|u Motley $15, field $25.

àH^S’i-îÉMIs

Owneï'ïch tî’iÏP...................... -V.. j

8
!AMI no■AMS.

■ I
Below trill be found the results of tbs

declared by the Senate last night. The candi- ert- ««Jfo1: A S. R Leacock; k ». J. Davidson; 
dat« numbered about m, and of these rn *■ B. M. Lones^ 6, J. C. Payne; J, A? T. Kirk- 
paSe£ Tff th432 ladles whp wrote S9 went IS* 
through. About 125 candidates wrote at Uni- ivm

The “clique" gave Sheppard admirable sup-

3S£i;x,til *u,vme Lmhe r*-
nffits wfl1 ^lay his base to-day, although he

rtf Urt
Wl

bM.

ænkWMgcfti
| VKfestwaftttiag ;

a Me
iasrfl igg -G. sol.

AUGUSm 1887. IH.—1, W. H. Barnhart; Aversity College and the remainder at the local

2!pflEsS

tm&SÊ&FÈmm mœ»,
fe* fcajtd f^lîSS;1 Chrt. “T,is,‘1bi6wR: Robinlornm,1!: W.€ie°:V %

wswFFtw-a-» ^pwr»SHr^sa!.
defeat retord*, pla^'ium^yÇ rombtom frteracy know. a. tbs Fairfax Stable wa, to o"it rSwu.
ttoatefifth ptoea. flnanolal difikmltje. and that a breaking np ^^id-B s?0?’ M'A Mathematics Thomas, eqdaPïÆ^M. dr,tig. E. D. iv" K M^(a™“ttcra to the haoulty ol
nroh2$?«l™ll,£l>Cn Jy Buffalo, wffl was Imminent. On Saturday the rumors were Phjwlc^-T^Mnlvev'’ n’t* AP J"| A,TÏ|1,r' 'rDrIÎ5Crîa,r’

jjs8iafiflAsfegs&SSe3S^S8aE.iaglbtlÿ^fâg^a^BE

pSSS,^ifli|III ;

P&Bs&a£"pSüa j.i SSW&eîvrt»
fesmBBEàm §#$EEiü5^ ^ss-A-.fc8S~.4-

StrâÜôrt ë i! Bradfort Md Ifi. V.Dockray, T D.......^SMj-f-l. Mi„ B L. Jones, 2,

Dick, Wm J.... .... ; ................Brampton h s SIS1 T^S?nî* a?’i ‘ ^.Armour, O. K Edgar.

@^3SS!3SBti
Faskiu, A.......................................... Eiora h s SfJJiA w Mcl/ean, Mias^C.^ L- Tbecker,
Fowler, G..............Goderich and Lfstoviël h ré a<1Uttî' A F- ®- tWfoî 4 M|rt E. C. Idington.
52?wkv A .............  i.Orirégtoœeh, Arts, Alphabellcal Mener LUk
G ovonlûc k W M ' ’ ' * " ' * ^........... 22SS&5} Thisllst contains the names of thpse who
Gndbïmfo T .. .....Prfvnto study wrofo Outside Toronto, and who therefore 4°
Godtrey. J M...Clinton he apd Owen Sound ol not obtain relative standing or compote for 
Green, L A 1.......Brantfordc 1 scholarships.
Iin-ui”^1 ^................................. Jfôüafd} „Cl*?si?3: Class I.-W. Bardie. Class H.-J. . .
mïviw .......Ottawa cl McNlcol. *a Ike EeUec Dour!.
narrer, w j................................. . LcindOTici Mathematics: CUss I.-L. K. Fallts, D. J. Two of Urn youthful watermelon thieves wen,,

IB-EMf.l l",h-00118,u",eTe,fc‘araen l(H«^*i^0"^vate^tSn1Tcdronto ^FS*"rtoS’ .&• ^-W®KSL’ A’/Mowa?! Henry Griffin tv»s taxed $2 In the Polio 
endoreon “lks Mabef ' ^ 1 lîroc'kvüïo ïs 3'w' ?i‘ŸeT8’Æ’ Jl H°,h”04 j. 'W. Treloaven. Court yesterday for swimming at I be Island

S&îrisasiE Ip£M^fci*fes si^bbSf^E .
^SslgEr:

Lftwrle. R R...,  ........... powmanvillo h s “*f fil»l,erti»lInplMUss. lSiHh-C<lS  ̂^Çf80; Louis VVii-
Lencçck, S B........................... ...............U Ç coll The partial examination list below shows SSSÏÎLi nh* mothei4, ^mandwl.

Bb!ÈEiEE£iaBii rjross'tesssejts &A’BESW1,«ss
Him " liM ^ÿÜhîiii " " W ' ' i ' Si notobtoiniiotobr'sufoec'ts

test® r=? Wfeâÿs

wüfcâaœ sw- —» ——"A
V"‘l. . . . «“«k™*1 ni» m

...jm mmmm
:iB7®ESi risesetfamfiB.»- p-*-T-w-

:|tei

....‘.f.^treetsvlnerhs T1?ef^}": Cla8s L-Mlss F, Phelps. Class 

.............   .Aylmer h s U.-U Norman.• #
Arts, Partial Exnrotuallon, Alphabetical 

Honor List.
Mathematics: Class L-Mis, E. M. Hogg,

Miss A. A. Stanley. Class II.-G. Arnoid.TS.
Campbell, A. \y. Connor. L. G. Hough, G. L.

| .j...rerth c 1 Mapoonaid. Mas B. M. Rutherford, f. H.
_ _________V.Newmarket h s and ’Wyriiflb^oi! English: Class L-Mles Ackerman.

John.«™L"F?d'na%f^M tt&Lg 
v .......-

Rogers, jp..::,....................... eolllh|Wpod c| CJamlcs:' S. R. Adam. R. D. Aiwa,, P. D.
ton hs ST U’ cXj&F Wï H Clnri-0- §“DT

bHS'! ssatnîTiAs.£• rt-ij:

gtivl£Sà-IS®ââ
Toronto ol 
iVefland h s 
tratlirdy c f 
arrieton h s

Ini]
era]

WSrMMfflL -

Mathematics: Class If.—MistM.1. Anderson.
^«Jsî^&^sn b
Anderson.

Medleiée, Marital KxamlnaU.u list
Mathematics: Clos* IU.-J. R. Boffer, A. W.

Sfci-^lWrSfe* R- Hoff,r’ a “■
^^totT and Geography ; Class HL—A. W.

y H2J
at
iFry;2. A. P. North-tit atad leal: Bmnb|Wn îikViirihgton

$17. P*t Dean].

^f^sKKosau^m
A W. 8WM}’» bun. Tsmbomette, 4, by Great Tom-
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L
ot the numerous

InpM’ri ariir if ijei iifu.
The new |rjhe. the first of the order in Can- 

ads, wasa/ganised last evening in Sliaftesbun 
(UnCor the name of “Mlssiosagee Tribe 

N« L" The ceremony was performed b, Mr 
C, Ç, Conley gf Philadelphia, ossified by Jedg. 
An«m and G. MeNahb of Rochester, and dopu 
ta*lone from Minnehaha and Possyunk Pachas 
of Chicago.

&&sümsxssz: ‘s

|te,SSf*M6KM5ISSS»S®saas«!'4ife-
lAlS'ir guest. St a bshguet a.

Hall

was doomed to 
out on a foul fly

of the 
9 third

aarket Being of no use to the 
m could not poesibly be of any

t

'*1 1is
1

earns to third. T On 
cover Kearns crossed

ththreemureranivraresooredon Sales’
•tabléthe and•even

adaz\ IBM BABB-O’CONNOR RACE. •

Articles *r Agreement—Geneva Labe and
Hamllfa. key Mentioned « ,ke Deane.
Jaines Keenan of Boston frewardhfl ar- 

tiolw ot agreeaumt op behalf of Albert Hsmm 
for a three-mile rare with Wm. O’Connor of 
this city. Mr. Joseph Rogers, who will far* 
ptil O^mwf’s stake money, «y. the articles . 
are satisfactory, with the exception of the se-1 „, 
lection of Geneva lake course, si he prefers 
Hamilton Bay. The raw will be rowed be 
twqen 4ng. 28 and Sept. L * These are the

The visiting brethren were dri 
city yesterday and nti

»! aêmm

^e-Beticptlon Ccmmifttc are: C. M* ■dy, Wpi. UnmavT J. B.

ti.etp.»i wide threw ta 
’/ atX ^nntog on

bajeon ballaRearns’^r“ Srover’,8^ 

badger to right flad. nenr the fou j llne. Booré:

out
S9BSfi%
stop at th<

- J.»
&stop

Club. jwi gveuvpuon
Taylor, J. IX Oaneedy,

wm-

Striking t’arpealass’ Doneerl.
Fully 15.MXI people visited Hankie's Point 

last eight on the occasion ot a benefit tendered

was almost 
tee of the

rion'SP 
ed anc

hySls

v* Minnie.'vtmm'v « 3 Tojcogre. ..3 iff " ri»sH»b fort New».
The racing to England this week includes 

the favorite Brighton Sommer Meeting to-day, 
Wedneeday and Thursday, with two days at 
Lewes omFrlday and Saturday. The Brighton 
Ppp at a nWp wlllbernn po Wednesday, and

fj£ yAre,8 to KÎ^Lnÿ 

tyrele, 2 years, to Peiregrino,

ward th
cees Napraxijie, 2 years, by Confessor, dam&i&t!T-’We'’s ******by Lanreata’

“decision of th, referee sha.1 fa aU oaws I

i ■i
0 0 » 0 «

! !
0 0*1$

2:&:
l 1 51i Hi I
* » î i0

impossible to movosbout. Thsb.ifcon............. ...
hotels were crowded, and those who got

*0Èà»fihi8
nattai lie 

had to
nttrsc- 
tmfa.lt-

3® msiL

u\ 8b'. tv; t betl

I Mondg™

|ssif. tiRaiï^wjSS ' v
à*™* to the first fair dayaSd iStabf^waber!
The referee to be mutually agreed upon, on or 
before the defy of the final deposit of the stake

fri'sb o 0l *1b
!»» «ÿT,111■ aiBisiw...T 7m n n

ME&«
and Mr. Wra. Hughlis Sseretnt*. '11 

Tti,e Cititeus Baud jdayan its
to ' roo^tod. SeTA‘ , eroh*ti. 
t on

onia;

*3

performances 
Withstanding

could got a

?

w Tjmm i

OTHER INTERNATXONAI» LRAOUE GAMBg.

the heads of the referee.

OT^m^d”hisopponmx I Mr. J. D. M^thtlou-’eVolt'Ha"rry Cooper, whoIwa^Bnnlsgs

10 a.m. on the day of the race. ■ | Apkennan tc Oo, were

pp°» f ^ rife1®®!»

l&tëSS&B&F*
tto“tXhoitor'!bemonnh4™**°l ^‘b^lwVSbw®Yore’fhè

diS&a^^Mïl'F riijSsdfaômMr'^ret the's-yearmîd towtont
BSasdSout of Bordeiai’e’ “d

.takwm, the written order of the referee.'11 | sa^^n'ftStay'lwtf ww w S^ïSrtfoat 

TaekUna at UnnslHen. *°* btnd tendotia
Hamilton. Aug. L—The last of a series ot I Bookmaker Walbaum bought the Excelsior 

sweepstakes yacht races was sailed op the ] Stables’ chestnut gelding Nettle opt of the 
east end of Hamilton Bayou Saturday af*fa ** Saratoga on Friday last for
noon. The third class boats finished their I "t”*-

. ss,e£%s,Ti'p,$%5$ S,ïü5£SiSs!Ss

ra.riî;çaf&S œfcp Svsss wp ft 

^ÿicago, r. =. F «mftnBbrfiSSI

Washington............000 00 00 0 0-0 3 4 Mystery 4.23|, Flirt 4J0, Meteor 2 feet behind Presidency and made a fortune by the rwnlt ot
CMior GDaÿ ' nnVVl* ZJJ&I ----------------
Daly. • Stf *rtor r are tf* for first, while the Flirt takes third, she Mere Professionalism In lacrosse.

At Detroit: having a first and third to her oredlL ‘ ■ Brantford, Aug. L-Tto BtaotfordLaOTOssePhiladelphia................  soüoiîfînnnZe1? ? S^e by'fmin^n?» seca, ^ÏÏo^he'câLJSî C,wb baTe eDtered a Protest sgalnst three ot
Batteries:' Oasey and McGuire"Getoeln and wkr4minutes hèhfpl ttoSurrt. Owlng to a Cl“b’ Ch"gia8them wlth

Gansell. dlsneto over the first class race a week ago It h*1”* professionals.
At Indianapolis: n.n.n. wilt»ssailed overnext Saturday afternooT .

Bmrf/Irt ••n 41.: S01280S0 0_10 18 4 —....... I ■P®** Sport»
0 0 16 8 10 2 0—7 M 1 Tke Lake Taekt Knees at Ckarletle. 4 despateh from Providence says Aj. Jansenïfodd.» rent Tree. Baal, and Rochxstwh, N.Y., Aug.l.-Th, tost race of 1 tay Sfeg^lmos Wl„“ o^'iLe^om 

the circuit so far was sailed to-day. There was necticut Une. Sixty-one rounds were fought, 
a fair wind ap the start from the northeast. I when a draw was declared. Both men were 
The oouree was triangular, three times round. “to'J punished.
For class A the Oriole, AUeen, Atalanta and The Canadian Lacrosse C3nb are open to re-

competed ip class 2. The wind Increased affer Jacob Shaefer writes to hfs brother In St 
the first round, and a splendid face between Louis that he Is matched to pipy Vigpaux, 600 
the Atalanta and the Oriole'followed, but the | f,D,iita 4 ntffht for "lx nlghu, on Oct. 16, ’ln 
wind favored the Atalanta and she won. The „ T , ,,
CTtto'toole'emto^tollrtofe de', ÎSPt "eTv^eÿ^'Srpwe^tos""^^ti‘°2
Allien 34°mnin.? fnftt'hi'to Wto'w K^un trefniïi and^l^iarlhi Sj&mSS

the*Æ Lit8 t^eMouS11 mto'.^thfSit; A fSSÇ gûtoe'rfo«L Miss Beiia'.

beat the Cypress |3 mfna vegetable comboand, snd contstm neltbat quinine nor Rykert, A T..deMo^âtlTe'tt SiïŒo.WtM ttn- yVairantéd to cure ggfj.».........

The Rosamond and Vivid are here 
rQAfl the crews wUl leave for Oswego to-mor-

Batteries: Jacobs and Quinn, Jones and 
Warner., AtSmifipbaSUI HI ..

Batteries: Shaw and Hofford, Murphy and 
Buckley.

ÜdflHlo:. . . . .

Green
R. H. E.

St < 7fe

0 6—^ 7 5 
lk—8 15 6

Batteries: Bake), and Zimmer, Walsh and 
Dugdale. '■ - Ti . -

At Scranton: b, H. s.
Newark...'!.;.............  620000006-2 8 2
Scranton.....:;....... 10003 1010—612 2

Batteries: Hughes and Derby, Gleason and 
Schriever.

If some kind Gerptap or Frenchman were to 
] raise MOO 000 for a Drill Shed site I ***t Gen. Boulanger in the mouth with a cork 
Otjgpode riaE ^ the cablegrams would have eliminated from

m buuS^wflrito y-it-1? aw>Ued to tl,em.a u wind witb *,hioil they we
I 3. Bylaw to raise *1911000 for the laying of the 1 “°W bardened- 

■ ’ rtmtoM?1' meto* snd rtrvtres and Another

*.a»i»e«w SetiBSSUBSUR
a site a considerable stun of money | «'mtoU the marvels of the Canadian route to 

wttl be expended in Toronto by the Govern- ti,# A«ci£o. ft is fobs hoped ths» he will not 
kaent for the erection of the new building. I tomil himself while doing so to forget that

Preserve for us this most vainable his politioal sympathisers in this country had 
poZe-ion. TorontonUns do not e»rtl, ^ WV the C- P. wonfo nev^r have been

know yet whàt an acquisition the sandbar | built. __________ ,
is to them and to the oity. Take the Itlapd Mexican Joe has followed Buffalo Bill to 

Toeonto and you «aka away her mort England with another w*ild west show. Where 
veautiful decontfon. 'I is Texas Jack, Arizona Andy, Jppjper Jim

Whenever there is need of ureter maint I and tlie rest of the toys, that they do not take 
time should be money on hand to build them, j a hand in this scramble for British gold ?
TfJoZZ:TromeUftay" T^ttal 16 “ “month now since'last the esteemed 

pf debentures is the best war oi raisin» the ieMepPent WW UP eerenelj from be*r.
7 rawingtto prgbablytto weather is> hot thatbe^-

W* hope to aee mon interest taken in tka T.1/1 “"“L'T ““ h
Toting onf^theee bylaws to-day than w*s Wrof“ 7‘b M f fin- or ,el” the *nflent 

tnmkfortrt When they were snbmittod a short
(tone ago. Everyone who is qualified to vote J ,w?rn ^°W«7 dqnpgtb? tornd spgD. 

should make a print of putting in hi, yea or c#1„bretl., ,fce Ab.Iul.n #f „ta 
W, otherwise *wiU be farcical to submit to Yesterday was the anniversary of the eman- 
the people any euoh measures at all When Llpation of the slaves In the British Empire.
• great majority of the voters are indifferent, The principal point of gathering this year was 
k very small clique can, with a little pushing, at Windsor. The members of Mount Bridges 
direct the voting a* they please. | ledge No. 1865, Grand United Order of Oddfel-
/S ------- 1----------- ------------ :----------- èÿy I lows of Hamilton, went to the frontier town in
P ' Hris Unfortunate Country. J two Grand Trunk traîna Peter Ogden Lodge
’ If we are to believe all we hear there never °lthia tit7 wU1 celebrate In Buffalo to-morrow.

j __ , __ *77® “7ver | There was no special celebration in Toronto
fo snch an unfortunate country aethis Can- yesterday, whlchwas a matter of some sur- 

affa. With British free trade on one aide of Pri^, Last year a atmilar state of things pre
ux and American protection on the other, we TaBed*
are fated to be ground up as if between the Llkerall and Ml» Glided Morn,
upper and the nether millstone. We are to he Liberatl and his highly embellished gold
weighted with the disadvantages of both cornet have for the time being parted company, 
while at the same time we are allowed the and ia, “"Be'7uencf ,th* footer was
advantages of neither. To begin with, SKS” U^H^ÎÎ^ndud^ 

protection over the border is pronounced to gives the necessary bond or pay the duty
demanded hie gilded horn wiU remain In the 
Customs House here tin he returns to the

E; Ho !fined by theju HuM on

The German Crown Prince's throat •a£:con- 
be con- Amertcan AuaclaUoa flames.

At Staten Island:
CTagnnya........

Bntfori 
Collins.

At Philadelphia :
St. Lou!»:1.;...................  000100000—1
Athletico........................  080500180—912 1
Tofosseuit1 Huda9n “f*4 Hoi16- Seward and

Lmlts’vSie—°!?f...........  00400100 0—’i to *7

Baltimore......................  200200000—4 9 8
Batteries: Ramsay and Cook, Kilroy and 

Fulmer.
’ At Brooklyn: k. H. B.
Cleveland.....4.............  20000100 1—4 10 8
Brooklyn ... .............  00 1 1 0 01 0 0- 8 :

Morrison and. Snyder, Hondo

.... 8 2 0 2.2 2 0 0 0-U 20 

.... 001000000-1 8 5 
Keenan, Lynch andee: Smith andm to
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More, Thus.'
fin

CarI p;v.v:.::5McDon—^,_». .
McKenzie, Geo..
McKipuon, A J*:

AN!) EXTRA QUALlTif

GLADSTONE BAGS
AT ' 'V " "

Ni

McMillan, Alex.... 
Mémn, ïaaon.....
Moore, A................
Moriey, T K.

F-’t”::::::
Norman, E.... i....
Norman, Lambert.

:
1

H. E. CLAME & 00.,e
KING-STREET WEST.

y omîtBowmanville h sali
North wood, AP.................................. Chatham o 1Sfc—.■a.!,.!.*î7Éfâm !
Ollvar, JA.............................................. Perth cl
Aerry.N J ...Newis

EF*
RELIGION an O BASEBALL.

viitrvN.
CROMAH—At 81 Hitzîéton-nvenue, on Sab- 

Cràm'ar°uf ‘î joH“3*’ Ü,“ ™llp ,l! •Alexaiidpr
A DUcl aimer Front |ke Tarent* Flayers 

Oyer Tkelr Own IJssntnrii.
Some feeling has been aroused In baseball 

circles by an attempt made by the Yenge-street 
paper to stir np sectarian feeling among the 
membét» ot the Toronto club,‘ somewhat upon 
the line of the notorious burglary romances. 
Had the statements been trite the motive there
of would still have been questionable, but the

Class II.

A"I a
aged

boa
ios^hjncerned^lcny^the trrith of the alleged

below, with the exeeptiS**o? SKSTISew: 

ever, the paragraph quoted below and the 
signatures attached will suffioe to put the
»^iLra1tht^thfaerPUmbliaC’^

where prmudtoe has been appealed to for the 
sake of a cheap sensation. It Is Only fair to 
Mr. Gilman to add that, while he freely admits 
that he did say to his friends that he had no 
icartto play ball, he utterly repudiates the 
charge that he ever gaffe any information that 
would justify a reference to sectarian troubles 
In the club by any newspaper. This 1» thegaragraphrafarrodtoabovr«itit the attested

a tremendous success; the greatest of this or 
any other age. Yet, whenever we propose to ] United

> try the same policy on this side, we are told. „ |r|lh______ ________
that for Canada to make such an attempt A„- . mïîîrî™.» a „i^
wonM be utterly preposterous. Our business in the Comme™' this afternoon that thje wa* 

abould be limited strictly to what are “natural any notable discontent among the mon corn- 
industries” in this country. These, we should losing the Irish Constabulary. Of the number 
understand, are the production of lumber, ^a^we^tote.M we/ePro^ 

fish, iron ore, gram, live stock, meat, butter, J ants.
cheese, and such like. The making of cloths, , wm r, . f . ..
"rÏÏ^dTnthe ““gen'^f ,P“.'ing' PxR'8’ Aug- L-M- F«rry has flnSy chosen 
all mcluded jn the term “ manufacture^ ” are M. M. Proust and Raynal as Ms second, in his
things we had better leave alone. We fail to I coming duel with Gdn. Boùlnngor. Both sides 
find any “ natural ” reason for this. Such will meet at M. Proust's residence to-night te 
seasons a, have been alleged or hinted at are **** »P°a tLe oondlttoa. of the duel, 
artificial in their characters all through, and I A Query In Ik* Rouse of Lordx 
are far from being of “natural ” growth. Let London, Aug. L—The Earl Of Rosebery. In 
us take one case for example. the House of Lords this evening, asked ' Prime

The cotton manufacture is one the growth the
and extent of which can be accurately noted American company rtfinanol.r.^ estabîtah” 
from year to year, inasmuch as q/t its raw | ed a bank in China with a capital 
Material has to be imported, thus enabling us of S200,600;000 and had obtained from 
to tell from the custom house ' records just 1the ■CUtoeee Government a franehiee which 
what it amounts ta Well, during the fiscal SSS3fo«So ItaanSSfaerelSpiLent 

year 1877-78 we imported about seven and P*™-.
a half milUou I»unds of raw cotton. During <3,L Ï“'S> Pr,n*ro**’ W»
•Ilf year 1885-86 we imported some thirty matter was not one within th.; cognisance of World : (1) Was there ever a league
trillii» pounds, or four times as much, bo ^eo^OT0f,gn °®06» and that It ®uch a report Canada that three chibs from Hamilton•“.V £ '1.- - «L. ISM7SÆK2S3; SIS?1—6 FiSKffi MUMtSt&ÆS

•oodthad- multiplied by four times. Sore- . ....... ...... .------- w Mndthe bad (47 If so, with what Chib atM
Markable a growth as this seems to show At m—when» . Reader.
that the industry was somewhat natural to Yorit.°^ 8“ °f Ind,&na bom New 
Ike country, we should say. And yét this | At Martin Riven Circassian (Allan line)

. is'ssrsyet you cannot give ns any shadow of a reason | today Hrtre Kv^i^fnd h.miS*r“£?2Ao!“ 

why the cotton manufacture Is any more “nat
ural” in Massachusetts or Rhode Island than

aid HARLAN’S POINT.Dut
Dut flour

irwThis evening the great nornet, virtuoso

Signor Liberati
^tTran/^VuSer^thecTOdu^torahC^f

Yonge, York and Brack-streets every twenty 
U*ln hosts. No crowding. DOTY

RECEIVED TO-DAY

ISi; l tt'li S-d&Sk
J. Them ton, 8. Watson.

Latin! Miss J. Abel. Miss E, Ackermann, the 
Mise A. M. Ashton, R. W. Carroll, Miss. K. Mr. J. 
Gumming, J. L. Kllloran, A. 8. McLean, Miss 
J. McLean, T. More. T. k. Moriey. J. A. Now- 
son, L. Norman, Mies F. Phelps. Miss E. C.
Plate, Miss N. Rose, Miss B. M. Rutherford,
H. H. Sinclair, J. H. Smith. Miss A. A. Stan
ley, C. J. Taytor, J. W. Wheaton, Miss D. WU-

Greek: A. W. Connor, G. D.Corrigan, W. J,
Curtin, W. L. Forbes, G. Fowlsr, G. T. Graham,
L. A. Green, tt H. Harden, W:H. Harris, E. A.
Henry. R. G. Holland, W. 0. Hunt, W. J.
Leaver. W. T. Linton, P. McArthur. Miss H.
Mills, J. B. Peters. T. H. Sitealh.

Mathematics: T. D. AHingbam, W. A. M.Boys, W. 8. Brown, R. W. Carra 11, W. Douglas,
R. F. Forrest, R. J..Gibson. R. B. Henderson,

XBE IRISH LAKH RILL.

• Bfwill

Sr^is »3E
106. 3d. Time J.-17I. - * ' •’ *“r00> action, and were ot a nature to excite opposi-

«à*»
ether

THIRD RACE—Purse 1250. 14 miles. Wlndt , Mr- PameU disclaimed all intention of bring- 
eaU, 102, won: Forg Kyle.117 2d-Etrfrare W ^gon extraneous matter, and promised that 
3d, Time 1.57. Jcpicnre, 1UB, meet of the amendments offiared for the Nation-

aaS'a®î'ï SS|^-œs
MSs-S-tesEsE^IE*XTH RAGEtpuree 'Mt tor S S’* tltlaa- The House would, Mr.

horses; selling allowances. T116 milss. George Smllh sold, alt on Saturdn^B until prorogued.
L5lfj Pet®r*bOT*’ ***•M* "FljK?®’ THE NI»BERT DIFFICULTY.

The Brlllsh fleverumenf Hopeful of a 
•" Speedy SflflèiàeÀt " ‘

m
SI emon, T 'SœïiiH
^gmOJ.::.Bfoatfortei»Bdffi5C h l

Stewart, MelvlUe.............Owen Sound e I
Stone. Spencer....................... -Chatham e 1
atuart, L A;. ..................................... Strathroy o i

.............

.---•-ijaMSft. .Perth e i 
getown e 1

........... London c 1

Bowman ville h b

Brig

10 s s
T, «eçem Wm This foiling though, 

■ net doing ds any good, and 
Uce some steps to break it up.» 

We deny the aasertions In the above: Wm.T. 
Traffley,«jJ* Slatturv. J. MdOormack, Thoa.
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•J Snr,
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BSE: CENTURY MAGAZINE
FOR AieVST, AT

80 Y0M6E, KEAB KiKG ST. ,
JOHN P. McKENNA,

BOthe oughtto A

^^?mCVl.:

Wood, HM................:.................;...... .UCeoll
.......................... Rtohmmd Hillhs

LONDflN, J.-Slr James FergqWB. an- Wissler, h s
nounced 1» the House pf Commons to-day (hat Tpyng, GAM............. ........................... Plcton b s
the epmmnnleatiops between the Government „JÎ!faStl,0h*in*,^fld^taî have matriculated, 
of the United States and that of Great Britain pro.VIded they obtain at the departmental ex-

tato «reioattons*seeoisdbin* certificate with LatinmÊÈËÉfi

certificate without options.
Medicine, Csupltk Part Matrteulallen List 
A ndenrin Miss M L.

JB*
Toronto la mtssps

English: T. D, AHingbam. P. D. Alway, G. 
Arnold, Miss A. M. Ashton, F. A. Carpenter, 
R. W. Canall Mlss K. Gumming, W. DiHane. 
W. Douglas, R.F. Forrest, F. Fowler, V. Halil-

w. A. Jf. Gr^nhyatekha. J. Stapleton. Miss

fe&Ki M.'* Ashton! 

W. 8. Brown. R. -------

■> Ihs
collÏ A

S?Ç5Bt »,

sarenM»snRs3ifaiy. The Canadians polled off tro pf the 
events tiwlay, namely the first rtoe with 
Qasen of Elizabeth, while the fourth event eu 
wpn by Lelex, both being weU backed by the 
Canucks. The racing was excellent, tho ugh 
disastrous for the favoritpe:

Bsw, a- Ooiumbla.r<Ii2 fca»att, #8, atoo ran. Rue addraued the jury for one hour. The Jury

J ary has not yet returned a

rThe Slattery•Ohepparff Affair.
W°r Worn : W.ra Slattery and Shop- I.made in the 

a satisfactory

J2S. :
^:ê.Knô.Wo»M»uS.7S&V.M. McIouu»,H. H. Sinclair, T H Snea™ 
G. H. Tucker.

pute, àba tie added Hint the Bi 
ment were hopeful of pbtaiuing 
settlement at no distant d»|e.‘ 9»

!/id
Jq CuJ, ékdéMj^
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ns at 
class

?,L French: A.
A. M. Ashton,
C. A. Chaplin.itSsHm

iS; J- H. AHingbam, Miss 
W. Black. J; a Brown, MissA W|fe> Fears,

----------------------------------- ------- PPi toe, mv dear.” said a WUe anxiously,
I'P Alert. as her husband turned to go. “I shan’t have a

the wck, Ji », Brown, Miss
r.te
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